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Visit to Paris Drive* the French New»-1 on B*u' m »„ ohio iowT «««”•«• I OompUedfr»», ,he p*per* of »• Coi l which l,»™ ,he v

SsSSS ESwHSæ
other members of the Patriotio League I‘"prêter, w»s interviewed by a reporter. I building, watching tom thronoto! ‘r? Itfc" ?on1tomP‘ of it creates » great man. ’I Pie.eert »u£hild'.b,v natnre'a kindly law,■end «letter to the press in which they He said: •'I never gave np hope that.he ceiling. A wfr of words *S , The°lo8iaDa resemble dogs, that gnaw he ent .7 • T“'6' “,klcd witha «‘«w-
■ay: Onr object has been achieved. The I "e would aU be rescued alive, although my I Moll went before the Hnk^i n d’j nd I large bonea ,or the sake of very little meat IÎL® .e°tert*med ‘he slightest impression

to the Prussia is complete and companions did. The, recalled eimilaï Monday and made charges ^met°Rnt,°n L-A rioh man diepiees those7 who fl™tter T®8 ,ur tb® ^hiid to h”
*”noh. dignity is saved. The farther disasters in whioh men perished. I said, I and three of the tody tefohera He ^ il1™ ‘°?.“aoh, end hates those who do not I thnn^hi i vFor1oe,;,nr'e" » rattletox was
demonstration whioh we judged to bel Let ns pray to God ; He will help ns,' and I a time at which he had ««Ün n 11 nemed I a«‘‘er him at all. Ii„n 8°‘ *? be «lmoe* a nco-esity in every
reoesssry would now ool, detraot from the I we did so. For the first eight days we I these teachers “ durimT om ‘idw ar®88 I Life, to a young man, is like a new ao I âtoXto£P0«.t®»d .c°r,,'r> ' bnl ‘here are w. 
great Bpirit of patriotic pride that has just 11^®» on the contents of our dinner pails. I Wm. Wyant, the asaistfnti.nit!^ ' qnalntance, of whom he grows aiegnstedas I w that it has passed the age of Us nmted all Frenchmen. It therefore We had them .pretty well filled with pork, I berated the storv Th«,1.’“°' I he advances in years. ^ 8 |8r?»‘e»t popularity, »nd that its noisy
behooves us to abstain from such demon-1 bread and cheese. The first day I said, I at first looked so strong that the* fn °Dy I If y°o wish to appear agreeable in sooietv IthlSLhl ba ended- ThB advanced
^ratiom , »» interview, D. E. I Now, as there is hope of being rescued, wè tendent narrowly gesca™d 8-T"n y°u ?nat be taught manVthtogs î?n»!fhL°f £h® pr'e®°‘ i« looking more
Bo^fl^deolered the "hole agitation I wUl ration our food.’ It was agreed, and and the ladies were^ostran^!^ nv 0 8noe’ which yon know already. 7 8 I h»e ever been done before into

ÆPPÏM Fredc"°h was due to the we got together in the corner of the breast, day night and Tneed‘a? an^nv^ti t B2th eraditi°° and agrioultnre ought I ‘h81nflaen0f8 of ‘he nursery-
fact that the Empress had abondoned her The cold was intense; we had to keep was made and it was duoovëred tha!8.V!Sn ‘° j bB enconr»ged by Government Twit I jït Mlu!2l?,,i,0fT the mind ;
incognito to receive foreign ambassadors crowded and hug each other to keep time named by tL i,nUora <the Sd minufaotures will come of them-1 ^ 7818 bent tbu fee', inclined,
and visit Versailles. M. Benaoh, one of the warm. At first we could not drink the several miles away® The indigJînt'ôfr "’’m!8, *nd ^ ’ i?8 fîmoaa G““«“ elocutionist
few journalists who have oourage to resist culphur water, but necessity compeiled us, warned Mull and Vyant to ïe»va tn»na Lt5?8 repa*»‘ion of a man is like his tanpht^L ,kir-d"rgarten system,
the De Bonledist torrent, writes in the »°d m the course of time we liked it. On I but thev did nnf and™'!’*0 ieav®. *°wn> I shadow—gigantio when it nreoedsn him1 *en8ht that the training of the child’s life Sepubl^ue Française in admiration of the ‘he ninth day our last fcKid was gone We arm!d mob went to Mull^hcn7 '‘Hi®® ?“,? pi8my in its proportkns when h begin *h® -urser, ThJ«
forbearance, courtesy and tact of the were surrounded by water and debris. I claim they did not see Mnll L, , Tbey I foi‘?WE- “IshouU be blocks for the child to build with
Parisians under the painful ordeal of the thought I would go on a little exploring morning bis body was toto'db betwAcn'lî7 Th®r® «« two things to which we n6ver|naintinL h ”h,oh to model, materials for 
prolongation of the visit of ex-Empress expedition. I was mighty luoky. I found I tracks in the Wabash ^tween the grow accustomed—the ravages of time and I P,lntln8. end music and eocg, and exercises
Frederick. He says : "The fact that » dinner-pail. There was not much in it, throat was out from\a? to tH,a th2,i°ia8tioe cl onr fellow-men. *nd I‘““««sured and rhythmical motion. Tto
on no Single oooasion have we but what there was we lived on for two deep cuts entered the breast né h.d htW0 ?here *,re m»°y vices which do not de-1l,™™? ,BSfr°n“d,D88 6honld teach the first
departed from the cld law of politeness, days Then I was almost too weak to go horribly mangled by the oaré ^ pr,17B,na of ,ri6Dda 1 ‘here are many virtues I diZ ‘he child's education. It has been
amply compensâtes for the bitterness of on a foraging expedition. As a last resort found by the body°7 Wvant is tl«n f ””” ” nî? Prevent cur haviugany. 7 I d’ i88T8.r.ed‘h»*this important work tt*
the memories cruelly forced on us during we had to kill the rate, and they, like onr- ing, and there is a rumor Shit hfa L 1j16 8rrora tf great men and the good l^nd?» d*800.';d»n‘«‘«ecan be of no benefit? 
the last few days. ^ Thus far the behavior «elves, were half starved and desperate, is in the canal. The dkcovstv body deeds of reprobates should not be reckoned I hï? ‘ h°a j? be d,8c»tdec along with the 
«4 the pubho justifies Benaoh's eulogy, but ,Th8y. wonld attack us boldly, and we had the wildest excitement MuU had m«*8d mt°ar e8!im“Uso' ‘hair respective oha^ I whirile”7 T^03,r°>in8 drum and shrill 
the newspapers are running riot in their »o fightthem off. 1 killed three or four a friends, and they declare .hi, mfn TD? a0Ur8' I Si .J11?w,eh ‘hat noth,ng may inter-
remarks. Clemenceau s paper, La Juttiee, day. We had no heeitanoy in eating their I Butler's life. Friends of all 7n^i;LbaV8 - H T^° C8nn0t t,el friendship is alike *tb *he true development of the
u the most violent. De Sour says : » Our lege- It was good food. We would oer- armed. ,U Part,6a are ‘“oapable of love. Let a woman bewaîe oflânWg- Be?ae °[ mnsio art should be
army is ready, our armament is complete, ‘»mly have starved had we not bad the I ___ _________________ I ‘he ™an who owns that he loves no one hntl ?nbord.m«te 10 the wish thaï the child may
and our reserves are thoroughly trained.” ™t«- We resolved to die together rather thb miniu herself. l5^tblÂh a°vd 80rapaloual) correct impree-

Begret has been expressed in man, ‘ban eat each other." thb MINA victims. To succeed in the world it is much more 8I°BlNV ttath- P
quarters that the Prince of Wales did not Dt- Doolittle says the men will all Another Death-Subscriptions to a i.i tn. ?-e0e8aary t0 P°«?6»« the penetration to I vfïiï ia ‘«“h. truth is beauty-that is all 
aUo come to Fans, as hie well-known tact recover their usual health. Sufferers Common d,800’“ "ho is a fool than to discover who and al ^ ‘o ^w.
would have been useful m avoiding ---------------- - I « n „ -, " is a clever man. I with this thought in mind let us glanoe into
unpleasantness. Empress Frederick her- A Chilian battlf. I death of tl 'i?' S"‘ d.e6pa*ob efty« : The I The bold defiance of a woman is the I nZ, ."f^humbed volume of “Mother
self has remained very calm and has ----- H® n Nîah- an“‘her of the Spring ««rtain sign of her shame. When she has 0088 "V Me!odi‘-«." to be found to »n^
oxpreseed herself as pleased with the Hard F|Khtlng on Southern Pampas- ohildmn m th^r11* W‘di.°W and ‘hr8e morf' ?a0e 08aeed to'b,nsh. it is because she has Ij‘?d 866 '* we ca,s 0r,rl therein tto 
courtesy that has been invariably accorded Foreigners Safe. I rSd'e° ‘“‘heliat.makmg a total of 55 *°° “noh to blush for. "»« I early and lasting associations responsible

t Bebion,Feb. 27,-The Post declares that I Iquique surrenderedtothe 3=?“ A riot îorite? n“ °f $3'400 waa 8Qb‘ | A great osp.iahet is iik,: a vast lake, upon I Thereb”ka= woman who went up in
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r:.rFrench Minister of Foreign Affairs, gave I under fire to aér^LAo Y*r8P. ’ landad hi '! cf l.be Fr0‘c=t»t-t Orphan Asylum ««ram. Novelties. becomes the fisherman who7.? 5*
ar^r1 go,d BDd — '-p- loto

Germany ,7ft Pa^this mortnt" Noa”,” n^ty‘1^ F "«fp The0;^?  ̂Vb^^.r^8^0. *"* br00adad "‘‘h small ^ »‘ «

AGALLOWS HORBOB. >^V^ ^ ^ ^%Cra:iylfs0lhArenGlhria'TanoC^a

ÎTfiBTCr'heat'of rags novM ^he'epresenoenof I Ml°th/men remain iD^Vth ^ ^ A Washington' .. emal, TheJX^^tt^oon.
the Imperial vis/or in Paris, ft was ”uF hiLXus”,"/"1^^ ‘praUbîftZ'c °' 8" “ra"ohains, in each
a^iin thiaDOem ye8terd»y evening and be a decisive battle north of Phasua s<Mn i°"dôy f<2! ‘h® matdet of the Crouch Tador *,Pfi!rl 0r olhc!r 8«-uj. And the dish ran aite, toe spoon.
Î8!.™ w.®d«r^b ”8t î|b3 4he Em- Much lose of life and damage to nronertv ,amil7’ «“empted to commit suicide tbia caTsemfntori. 2'°‘h jackets decorated with l™888 fc88 «bound in improbabilities and
this oily for aliïiî at 1?™ IhaflbBea. «voided by the action taton by ^-S ihr0a‘ wi,h a Pieoa Petri^toof toff Vh‘|,ai'i'i<?n 8‘0De8' ,mp088,bllitip8-89 rt° *h“ loll.u.ing :
a in kni « 19 . 11.801 the English Admiral on the 21ai AH ; a I u ° iron, while hie death watohea were I thrpp mmoa affûta glace trimmed with I There was a man of our town*> es a w. o.'.'sæS'.æ. h*

SSsdrs«DTffl:x“r **~™ ï_— »«. prkïïesks ^5Kï.îs “,'"1 twaâsSSia?
La °**r* h.„. a jfcgas.'ga.iaa-.ty
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Empress passed. There were no insolting Mr Hamh0™6' n®! imporaonatiug OAN $OD DO IT r jury returned a verdiot of wilf™ murder one dav” Rh‘ a8e. doesn’t lay ten eggs in
cries of any description. 81 in uan2 lï' and had induced pretty, I Hn™ Z— I against some party unknown rïi! i ayi She prefers rather to lay one eesblack-eyed Maude Weaoott to marry him. I est Four Eyes and Have a Little I the evening Detective Black " awstLd “ r ÎSS jaye-J .The 6tory ct old Mother

They went to Niagara Falls, where they I ...... Fun- English girl, 20 years of ace n»m^®nd ®u I Hbhbard and her wonderful dog thoueh
were eeoretly married. The following • A tnck that is going the rounds nst now Fcx- whose parents rfBide ’in T).4,-S“mh h®'7.^8” ,to i°Tenil« minds, wifi hardly

A Dead Hotel-keeper’» Ashes Scattered “"nrag ‘he young girl's mother appeared 18 ‘.°J™eB8are by the eye the distance to 8be acknowledged that she was them .h ®‘ beaLthi® oa'olam hght of trnih. A dog that
From Liberty’s Torch. I ?” *b? 88enei »nd subsequently the real I ”,b £h y0a, maB,t Paeh »”», the central one Iof ‘he dead child, and also cnof.fooH^ I °°alA, ia°Sh’ B*»ud on his head, smoke a

A New York deepatoh says: A oom f^8 ,n th® c*8e Ie,ked °a‘- Thorner 083 ®f*b 6! 8llver dolUra eidB by side, their havmg etrangled it. She gay^ths dît.4® P‘Pe’ f®®-n “ °at' danoa a i‘g' ePin. read tho 
mittee of four from the Staten Island M-0aLada whete he has been ever since 2 "nmf®ïeno£8, ‘ooohing, so thst the ‘he name of her eeduo->r I„dhtd ®°' D6Wa’7,de a g°»‘, eto., deéerées much
Bohnltzen oorpe, appointed to carry ont I îîll® t^®80 obtl“ned « divorce, and einoe I doj‘a“8a,fl0m ,beof the central *aken to police headquart«e’but was not th,° ‘u ® bolle whioh h® did not get
the request of Henrv Meyer, proprietor of I mi, th °®oera have been looking for I ? ' rera°ved, ehall be equal to the dis I d«t»|ned, there being no or'imto.l” £ ‘ beoauee “the cupboard waa bare.” Whv
the Puck Hotel at Pt. EiohmStd”thaï hi, He is. common sneak thie®, and 1“°! ^ of‘he outer edgis of the two ‘bat could be brought®agatost hto T^ï lia"?* ¥? ™ietre8a 8®oure an engage7

ashes be scattered to the winds from the ôtothin» He obtained hotel board, °‘be5.°™?8’ Yo° W‘U probably do ae every g“l "«« employed as a servant on Terati^v ™ wi/h ‘-° Perf,:irm =>‘ the muesum
top of the statue of Liberty on Bedloe'e I „£!•?„ v8, • d ran 8678,11 bar acoounte °“S P nw, ‘he 00m8 8»de by side 8lr?®‘. hut gave birth to her ohiM S thï ISh k.hi 0lrcaa ? Here is a piece of
Wind, fulfilled their mission to-day. £b’I® h 1“Per80,>«‘ed Mr. Hamlin here, f.w P“ b-,he m,ddl®one upward along the Ly»g “> hospital. The little m,^ ™ I fhort-sightednees that can scarcely be 
When the top of the pedestal was reached I ?® KJ!*fble8 y0UD* Hamlin and" passed 1'0n ‘.hlnk y°a have done a rash nel,1y ‘hrte weeks old when the unnït^ï thmïYih t*T£y' ,ex06Pt on ‘he hppo-
by the committee the metal urn oont.iuing „lb,,°Vn ma°y Places. Thcrner is a „‘®8 by Pn‘hing it so f,r. When yoa molher, to hide her shame V“‘ the d°g oonld cot perform
the ashes of Meyer was opened, and eaoh I h 8 n hr*D’ £?d a? aotion for bigamy I “®a8°'f.yoa find oa‘- IPs an old Sb® ia held on a charge of infanticide 3 kn£7;78 aa,adve,tieed. and the old woman
oommuteeman pnt a portion of the cnn. I ?88 be.en brought against him. Last livh, Pr®^“y of tha oyo.-Lewi.ton (Me I _ 8 oi imantio.de. knew it. Then there is ................... “
tents, whioh weighed about four pounds, b®rI® X [®d *? ,eave Canadian soil and was JoWrnal____________________ 7Tm , *--------------- ,®°.F“P’. "ho found that her sheep had

paper ba8- The delegation then Iarteated here today. _ , *---------------- - „ Womens ünhapp, Lot. J.e,î îb®ir tails behind ’em,” ar.d later on
climbed the atairoase leading to the crown I ---------------- ----------- ------ _ Odd. in Spoons. - I Miss WUlard ia right. So long as a father ltKflîhd‘a»* "m1^6 by Bid®’ aU hung on a
01 ‘,hV‘aAn®’ where » brief address was Another Campaign Lie. Spoons are no longer alike. That is to I °an wlUanother his child, torn or nn onlîihîlulT k ,.The ,0,h,ld wi‘h snflicient
m*d! by ‘h® master of oeremonles, after Winnipeg Free Prêts■ "John .h "ay.‘h® treatment is the same, bat tto b0”\ "lthoat *‘« mother’s Mnsent-caJtoto^to7,* ,b®'®V.® 1,1 tha* wil1 g,ow “P 
which the four committeeman, eaoh hold- have you been til! thi7 time of n£ht "beF8 de8,6nB ran to sets and heads, claws I £1Ve '* «way to a Ohiuaman, to Tbmthel I !lb Jh®, I10*1™ of green goods me» and 
W? ri*£t VbeAba88 00ntam™g ‘he ashes in I a Boss street woman to her huaband8*»^ d°we,B' hand and devices of various kinds’ 0r ?°eliving in a foreign land as I Add to tto^n bi°8 tlxt®rmiDa‘ora.

-*»• alters
elnded by the opening of two bottles of “That’s another oamnaien lis” „ .. authentio portraits. Then there are Ten- M,®”8 women ara sold into the mn£t inf.nt-- 7 nar!enea’ »®d yon have an

SaW-Süt-XÏ-a* •- Hss'aa'iS'Æ^fsrrsssz,S.JSS
.v5_^1°hm01ÿ, Ind., despatch says : On I---------------- — I of the eighteen century, and the9ealon I 1 k°mW bow bad the lawa are effaotino ! artiitm „ —
^ Rwhmond division °f the Pan Hancile A Diabolical Act. apoona, which are made to order, portray wm?* ^There Bre tome iniqnitie^-Mief A8ILUM FOB Mothbrs-in-law.

ffiyasia'ya-aLü** r-■ pssja&ssss- °»
and Noah Dnnn, fireman, broke and I anMi®ï Brucfeldt compelled a private | ' j?J”ember ol‘he Toronto I ~ *-----------------I founded in Vienna an aeylom for mothera-
derailed every oar. The oars caught fire I *ooa8®d of neglecting to | hnTidïv S!°ni *ho h»B been spending a Unfair to Women. I ™ iaw' The bmlding, not yet completed,
but the fire was qniokly extinguished. Thé I onnSi»"mB®^K olean, to standin ■ semi-nude I h.vdif7 In Cincinnati, has sent for his I. Troy Press : Preaching as well nr»» I‘a *® be big enough to accommodate 500 
day ocaoh and parlor oar Eugenia, the I Üïé lî! ÏSiüüSî a, PnmP- The man waelïnm» I *nd lnt.enda ,iding via Ohiosgo mg and paying, Will not be denied tnP îhjrf'18' andthe institution will servo as a 
smoking compartment of which Mut.ioed chUli m^n? h,eaUb' and exP°enra to the h°™®’ *n 1,1 ne4tly 1'°°0 mües. Methodist women of the nLr fntnre Qcl tZY* re,n18,® ,or Jadiea "hose company
aU the killed, rolled over twice down ■ six ,wf‘er “°Bed his death Word oomes from British Columbia that haB g,lven many of them piety, léartiïï h.™ w£to^ab« *he nngrateful men who
teen foot embankment The engine he“d wi?n«sedTe fint »oyé . Jpeop,e "ho ,oa8®8 * «« being discovered among and eI°2n8f®8’ and there is no mason “hi than ^ tol?n»Tv,*h ‘bei[ dan8h‘ers More
ihe rails. The accident resulted in the »^d . ontra8e loudly denounced it, *°e Chinese there, and that the loathsome ‘,hey «hould be arbitrarily exoludsd I “® half of the number of apartmentsdmth 0/four persons, two more toing pm9 “toent '".^® ‘T® Bppeared im. d!aeaB« is being communicated to the I™ the ptUpit’ ->»rar,ly exoinded from '= the aeylum have already beenbespotom

In Paria society. * *
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A CBaVK’S WILL.

--------------...«u«w»fnn.n». waB explaincd away, except ,
molher, to bide her shame ftr^^ -î îu®®.'3- !_h“ the do8 oonld 
She is held on . ^..IT:Vka??W “• I ‘h® ‘H0ks as advertised, and um woman

Then there is the story of LitSS
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